
Supply Room ChaRdonnay                              $8      $32 
Waipara 
Fresh peach and nectarine aromas lead to  
a creamy texture and Fresh Finish.

The makeR ‘knighThood’                                $9.5      $38 
Gisborne  
ripe stone Fruit and melon aromas With  
hints oF butterscotch.

lake ChaliCe                                                     $10.5      $46 
haWke’s bay 
passionFruit, Gooseberry and cut Grass herald  
a crisp, dry palate, the mouthWaterinG acidity  
balanced by a salty minerality on the Finish.

allan SCoTT                                                         $10.5      $48 
marlborouGh 
pineapple, nectarine, and hazelnuts, With a  
Good oak Foundation. 

 
 
 

Supply Room ShiRaz                                         $8.5      $38 
australia 
dark berry Flavours are enhanced With  
hints oF menthol, cinnamon and vanilla. 

The makeR meRloT                                            $9.5      $38 
haWke’s bay 
a complex, aromatic Wine With black doris  
plum notes and hints oF oak.

BaBy doll pinoT noiR                                      $8.5      $34 
marlborouGh 
supple and juicy With dark cherry notes,  
Fresh acidity and a soFt tannin Finish.

devil’S STaiRCaSe pinoT noiR                        $12      $56 
central otaGo 
plum, blueberries and bramble Fruit, Will 
leave you With an insatiable desire For more.

BRookfieldS CaBeRneT Sauvignon        $10.5      $48 
central otaGo 
rich in cassis, Wild blackberry and leather,  
With a hint oF ciGar box in the back-Ground. 

BanRoCk Red moSCaTo  $29 
australia 

The makeR ‘The Jewel’ BRuT nv  $38 
France 

no.8 Cuvee  $72 
marlborouGh 

lindaueR BRuT 200ml  $10 
east coast 

lindaueR fRaiSe 200ml  $10 
east coast 
 
 
 
 
 

Supply Room  $8 $32 
marlborouGh 
Guava and GrapeFruit aromas With nettles  
and tropical Flavours on the palate.

BaBy doll   $8.5 $34 
marlborouGh 
notes oF passionFruit and GrapeFruit,   
on the palate and Fresh acidity. 

The makeR   $9.5 $36 
marlborouGh 
ripe passionFruit, stoneFruit and hints oF  
Green capsicum.

woven STone   $9 $36 
ohau 
delicious passionFruit, peach and kiWiFruit  
Flavours With subtle herbaceous undertones

yealandS eSTaTe lighT   $8.5 $39 
marlborouGh 
notes oF Gooseberry and Guava, With  
herbaceous aromas oF snoW pea  and capsicum 
 
 
 
 
 

yealandS RoSÉ                                     $8.5           $39 
marlborouGh 
Fresh Fruit and berries, balanced  
With a lonG, oFF-dry mineral Finish.

lake ChaliCe RieSling 9.5%           $10.5           $46 
marlborouGh 
Florals, lime and mandarin notes balanced  
by a tWist oF mineral.

woven STone pinoT gRiS                     $9           $36 
ohau 
subtle sWeetness, beautiFully balanced by  
reFreshinG acidity and a lonG, juicy Finish.

The makeR pinoT gRiS                        $9.5           $38 
marlborouGh 
tropical Fruits oF rock-melon and lychee.  
Finishes With sWeetness and cleansinG acidity.

yealandS pinoT gRiS                          $8.5           $39 
marlborouGh 
shoWs ripe notes oF pear and honey, leadinG  
to Flavours oF stoneFruit and spice.

bubbles

sauvignon blanc

aromatics

chardonnay

reds

spirits

on the Wagon

available on request, ask your bar staFF

l

SofT dRinkS                    $3.5 
 coke, diet coke, lemonade, soda, tonic,  
GinGer ale, l&p  

lemon, lime & BiTTeRS                       $4 

JuiCe   
oranGe, apple, pineapple juice                               $4 
cranberry, tomato, Fejoa                                       $4.5 

BundeRBeRg gingeR BeeR                    $5.5

RedBull                                                                               $7

l

l



                                                             glS        500ml
heineken                                                       9.9            10.9 

heineken liGht                                            8.9              9.9 

breWers series                                                         10.5

                                                     1l    1.8l    glS    handle

craFt beer                           28.9       43      9.5             11.5 

tui                                             16.5       28         6              7.5 

monteiths ranGe               17.5       32      6.5                 8 

breWers series                    21       38         9            10.5 

monteiths apple cider   22.5       34         8              9.5

 

 
tiGer                                                                                  $8.5 

amstel liGht 2.5%                                                             $7 

export citrus 2%                                                         $6.9 

monteiths liGhtly crushed cider 2.8%             $7.5 

export 33                                                                            $8 

heineken                                                                          $8.9 
sol                                                                                      $8.9 
black doG [craFt beer]                                            $15.9 
monteiths breWers series                                   $12.5 
monteiths black 330ml                   $8.5 

monteiths pear cider 330ml                   $7.5 

rekorderliG cider                  $14.5
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tap beer

bottle beer

cocktails

SingapoRe Sling                                                 $12
cointreau, Grenadine, Gin, pineapple juice. 

old faShioned                 $12 
early times bourbon, bitters, suGar and Water, 
Garnished With oranGe 

eSpReSSo maRTini                 $12 
vodka, butter scotch liqueur and espresso 
coFFee. 

BaCaRdi CoCkTail                 $12 
bacardi, Grenadine and lemon juice. 

maRTini                 $12 
dry vermouth, Gin or vodka 

STRawBeRRy CoSmopoliTan                 $12 
straWberry liqueur, GrapeFruit vodka,  
cranberry juice and lime juice. 


